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trips over there, and are
not one speaker, but 3. Mike constantly bringing new and
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Trask end Joe lllorin"
different *peciee and hybrids to The introduction has more

information in it than rnafiy
books, and the fine line,
drawings glve a uruch better
idea of the ibrm and shape of
many of these plants than
photographs would give.
There is also an extensive

glossary, an index of popular
names (valuable when you try
to track down one of these
plants at a nursery) and
bibliograpfu,. Anyone keenly
interested in grasses should buy
their own copy ofthi* book.

MEMBER HOTES
Conference 2000 update.
Some time ago I mentioned
there would a Rhodo
Conference on the Island in
1999. Wrong - it will be in
Sept. 2000, it on€ ofthe big
hotels near Duncan. The

Cowichan Valley Rhdo
Society will be looking for
help. Those ofus who
attended the conference in
Victoria Eome year$ ag<l will
rernember the impressive BBQ
our club put or for about 500
guests and the fun we had that
day. Confererrce 2000 is
$omethiog to look forward to!

SAD Nf,WS from the Mouat
Arrowsmith Society!
"Ws are very saddened to learn
that one of our most valuable
members, Someone Elsg has
left. Someone's leaving crsetes
a vacancy thet wi[ be difficult
to fill as Someone did lhr more
than a nornral person's share of
the work.
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Else $ras rvith us for many
years. Whenever there was a

job to do or committee to
chair, one neme w&$ on
everyone's list - "Let Someone
Else do itu. And Someone

deep forest nridway between
Holberg and what little remains
of the ill'fated Danish
sefilement at Cape Scott.

Localiy it is called the Bernt
always volunteered.
Ronning garden for its creator,
Someone wa$ &moilg the most theyoungNorwegian who
generous contibutors of time
settled there in 1914. Ronning
and effort. No wonder
was a man to match tho

wildemess of northern
Vancouver Island. He had the
ener&,]r and the practical ski[s,
NowElse is gone! Ttlhat are
the determination and a vision
we going to do? Who is going far his homestead one
to do the things that Someone csnterd on plants and growing
Else did?*
them from *eed. Singlehandedly over the years he
And that brings me to a request rnade an arboretum.
that Harry Wright has made:
uAll I
want for Ckistmas is a
Equally remarkable is the story
.... Vice President". Come on, of how two modern-day
people, it's time to say-- NOT pioneers from the United
"Let Someone Else do itn, but States, Ron and Julia Moq
have been reclaiming the
"Let me do it!"
garden fromWest Coast
jungle.
PRECPTTATION
A couple drawn to
Don't forget that though we
rernote spots and undaunted by
have had some heavy raias this the task ofgarden restoration
past few weeks, the ground is on a grand scale, they emerge
still dry 6" dowrl particularly
as just the kind of people
in beds that are overhung by
Ronning would have liked roofs or thickly-leaved trees
plant lovers and hard workers
such as cedars.
who are fully respectful of
w'h*t he cre&ted".
eYeryone assumed Somecne
Else would do it!

TEE LOST GARDEN OF
HOLBERG
teslie Dreur has wriuen an
article for thhe Cowichan
Yalley newsletter, Nov. 98,
about Bernt Ronning's gardeq
tlre *Lost Garden of Holberg".
" This isolated tr€asure garden
of exotic trees and shrubq
rhodos amosg ther& lies in

trfyou ever plan to drive up
past Port Hardy, toward the
top end of the Island, be sure
to stop in to see the garden as
it is now.

A personal note: ln 1949 my
husband and I moved to Winter
Harbour, a little clo$sr to the

wild West Coast than Holberg. WHAT'S NEW? Snippets
Transportation was by small
from here and there.
boat - no roads - and though l "The Garden" - Journal of the
heard of Mr. Ronning's
RHS - often has information
wonderful garden I had no way for or by North American
of getting to it. I heard the
correspond*nts. For instance he
story ofhow
sent to the
Who would like to join a new
Royal Horticultural Society for Society - the Medil€rranean
seeds of many iateresting
Garden Society, who plan to
promote fi rst-hand informatioa
shrubs, and grew them on.
just
One shrub seemed to be
on water-saving techniques and
perfect for the climate and
plants? A fe\4, more dry
situation, shiny evergreen
leaves, edible berrie$, not too
tall etc. lVell - have you ever
seen the way Salal grCIws orl
the West Coast? Impenetrable
thickets 10-1? feet in height that's the plant he sent all the

sulnmers here and we are
going to need as much
informaticn as we can get.
The address is:

way to England for! How I
wish I had had the chance to
meet hfur!

P.O. Box 14, Feania l9AA2,
GREECE.
Howabout $orueoneinour
club joining then sharing
newrletters and information
with other members?

OBTTUARItrS

The Mediterr&neen Garden
Society,

Three very famous rhodo
people have died this pas year,
and the world will be a srualler Briggs Nurmry (Wash. state)
place without them. Frrd
has an interesting "n€wo self

Gelle, who wrote the definitive
book on Azaleas (in our
library), David Leach, whose
"Rhododendrons of the Worldu
is still one ofthe most
comprehensive books on the
subject, even though written
over 30 years ago, and
Edmund de Rothschild, a
member of the famous English
frmily who live and work in
one ofthe great rhodo gardens
of the world al Exbury.

Decernber, i998

clinging deciduous climber
named Schizophragma
hydraneoides "Moonlight",
with silvery-grey leaves.
The {Jniversity of Manitoba
has produced a new potentilla

oPink

Be&uty", with strongly
coloured pink fiowers.

Did you know?
Leaves of Davidia involucrata
and Cercidiphyllum japonicum
both smell ofburnt toffee as
they colour and fall in the
autuftn?

Seattle Rhodoland News
reports in the Oct. issue that
work has been proceediag at
Meerkerk Gardens otr a flew
rock garden. Yoiunte€rs have
built up the soil, added rocks,

transplanted mature dwarf
rhodos, dwarf conitbrs, spireas,
heathers and various
groundcovers. Anew
prostrate perermial which
bloomed all summer, is a
verbena "Homestead Purple",
introduced from the 1IBC
Botanic garden. It was
selected as winner ofthe
Arnerican Perennial of the
Year. This plant loves to
Srow, is resistent to mildew,
droug&t tolerant, and is not
fussy about soil. Souuds like a
winnerl

Continuation of an article by
Bill Bedwell, writing in the
Mid-Atlantic rhodo News &
Notes, on drought.

"After a mostly dormarfi
garden in August, conditions
are ripe to cause a lot of fall
florvering ifwe do get a
significant amount of rain in
Sept. or Oat. The plants come
out ofa drought induced
donnancy and react as ifit is
spring and time to bloom
an#or start growing. That, in
combinaticn with early &o$s
car do a lot more damage than
a pluage to -5F in the dead of
winter, I believe.
Similar freeze darnage occlrs
in an unusually early spnng,

such as March 1998 when the
plunge to the upper teeils,
fbllowing many weeks of

unusually warm temperatures
with rrights well abovo
lieezing, actunlly killed a lbw
nonnally hardy rhodos. I had
extensive bark split on 'Yaku
Angel'that has not yet killed it,
but I have noticed thrt death
frorn bark split mny come many
years later.

For exnmple, a big 9 ft. plant
of "fli$ca" keeled over thig
spring, rorealing that wir*er
darnage fhom the mid-1980s
sct up graclunl decay to the
point that the living part of the
base of the trunk was too thin
to support the big top.
I remember that darnage when
it first occurred and looked at
it occasionally over the years
when the plant appeared to be
thriving, wondering if the
freeze wound was getting
deeper. It took more than l0
years, but it eventually
destroyed the plant.

PROVAN TERSORMERS

useful article on how to start
The most reliable rhodos in this seeds the easy way.
&r€8, a$ suggested by twelve
mernbers of our club, living in
many micro-clinutes in the
are8:

Snow Lady, Loderi, King
George,llallelujalu Mrs. E. C.
Stirling Point Defi anco,Tdurus
Others not as often listed
included Cosmopolitan,
Crirnson Pippin" Etta Burrows,
Gomer lYaterer, Hotei, Jean
Maile de Montague, Ken
Janek, Lackamag Spice, Lady
Bird, [,ord Roberts, [drs. T..
I.owinsky, Nepnl, Peeping
Tom, Pink Pearl, Red lVood,
Red Walloper, aurlculatum,
Susan, Scintillation, Virginia
Richards, Vulcnn, Yaku
Sunrise rnd Yollsw Pages.
Harry might says "'Ihanks for
participating" to all.

HARDY GfiRANIUIIS

This group of plants contains
some of the most satisfactory
grorrnd-cover cornprnions for
our rhodos and it was a real
A suggestion: it can be helpful pleasure to find f,n excellent
to layer some lower branches
article CIn the subject by
of rhodos when they are
Phoehe Noble, of Victoria, in
relntively young and let the
the April 1998 issue (No. 60)
layers be backups if the main
of Fine Cardening. There are
tnrnk goes. This can give
wonderful photos of
backup prntection from
g*raniums" much useful
freeze$, borer damage and
infnrrnation, and even a picture
storm damage."
of lltrs" Noble, complete with
rain hat and wheelbarrow. It
tnust rain sometimes in
Victoria! If you don't own this
magazine, bnrrow it from the
library, frrr it contains anothar
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